
LOCAL NEWS !
street threw both occupant of
the rig into the ditch, the vehicle
turning over. The team ran on
up to the meat market, and onto
the sidewalk when one of the
horses fell and was caught by

Classified Ads. inserted in

The Times 6ring Results
George Thyng attended the

county fair at Vancouver last
Friday. '

tt
T. W. Zimmerman made a busi-

ness trip to Albany the first of
the week.

Mr. Allen. The team was scratch-e-

some, and the vehicle dam-

aged to the extent of a few dol-

lars. The boys were unhurt.Adolph Schaffiner was a busi
If have for sale a pig, cow, wood,,

farm products of stay kind Jry The
Times; It will bring yoi a buyer.ness visitor in Beaverton last

Saturday.

Uwing to lack of a quorum,
the city council did not meet
Monday evening. :

James Titus, the Raleigh mer

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Seward

for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-fiv- e years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-

pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healinff the diseased portions.

After you have taken HaU's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.

chant, was a business visitor in
Beaverton, Monday.

Miss Thelma Pegg went to
Forest Grove Saturday, to visit

' over Sunday with friends.

The Earning Period of Ewry Man!s Life is His

HARVEST TIME:
life's" Winter will soon overtake you. Asee you
Wasting the Fruits of Your Harvest? Will the
storms of old age find you with an Empty Granery ?

Let this basic be your .granery and you will reap a
harvest of golden grains.

"MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES."

Start an account with us today and keep safe the
results of your industry..

BANK OF BEAVERTON

Robert Hocken loaded a couple

or three carloads of wood for
shipment to Portland the latter
part of the 'week.'

WANTED Young cow, fresh;
now or in month. Jersey, Hol-stei- n

or Jersey Guernsey. Give
particulars, Box 18, BeavertonM. P. Cady came up from Al

V.bany Saturday, visiting the H,

G. -- Vincent family, returning to FOUND Nosepinch eyeglasses,
with chain and earhook; no
bows. Owner can procure same
by paying for this ad.

FOR SALE Teams of horses
coming 4 and 5 years old,
weight 3000 pounds. Call
Scholls Telephone. ' s--

Oregon State Fair
Salem

Week beginning Septemberi27th

SAFETY RAZOR HONING

also all other makes of razors
Automatic Keen-Edg- e Co.

189 1- -2 Fourth St. Portland, Ore
Kaces, Fat Stock, Poultry, Agriculture

Horticulture, ManufacturingSOUTHERN PACIFIC

Portland in the evening.

H. G. Vincent attended the
Clarke county fair at Vancouver
last Friday. He reports a splen-
did fair and large crowds in at-
tendance.

H. W. Mcllvaine has the lum-

ber on the ground for a new
walk along the west side of his
property, and he says that while
he is about it he will order more
material and build a walk along
the aorth side.

A dozen or more Beaverton
people attended the last day of
the stampede at the Vancouver
fair last Sunday. They report a
very small crowd, and owing to
the rain, not all the features of
the Wild West exhibitions were
given.

S. H. Griffith is just in receipt
cf a cable message from his
daughter, Mrs. Kilton, who re-

cently sailed from London with a
grand opera company, in which
she is billed lady for
the season. Mrs. Kilton's Beav

J31 the activities we are interested
in will he represented

"Reduced RajIroad.Earss
drom all points in Oregon

Sale Dates, Sept '23d to Oct 2d
Tickets limited totkt. 6th

GOING WEST
No. 101 7:52 am Eugene elec

107 9:?1 am McMin elec

141 8:51am ivia Cutoff.
Iprn steam

111 11:37 am elec
113 2:52 pm elec
103 4:07 pm Will'na elec
115 6:17 pm
105 6:49 pm McMin elec
117 8:37 pm
109 11:52 pm

GOING EAST
120 6:20 am
112 7:12 am
106 8:05 am elec
104 10:29 am elec
114 1:11 pm
108 2:36 pm elec
116 4:35 pm
142 4:06 pm from Tilla

mook steam, Cutoff
, 102 5:17 pm

110 7:05 pm
118 10:11pm

Jffl trains direct to the Fair Ground
'.' ." ' .'

AaV'Our local Agent for train schedules, and tickets

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

JIu M. Scott, General fauenger Aettf, PortkiH, Ore

erton frieads will be pleased to
hear of her success.

We note that W. E. Pegg and
others are getting the lumber on
the ground, preparatory to re-

pairing their sidewalks on Wat-
son street. The walks on this
atreet, its entire length, are in
bad condition, and it is hoped
more of the residents will follow
Euit and repair their walks before
the winter rains begin.

Harry Stage and Charles Essig
experienced an exciting runaway
last Thursday afternoon. They
were returning from the country
in L. B. Alley's meat delivery
wagon. " They came up to the
steam Toller on East Broadway,
and just as they came alongside,
the operator started up .the en--

ALL TRAINS electric, via 4tfc
street line, except No. 141 and
and No. 142. j

S. W. McIlvaine, Ageat
Dr. Hess' Dip

.jund Disinfectant

For'Scab, 'Mange, Sheep Fleas, aal all Parasi-
tic Skin Disease of Horses, Cattle, Hogi, Dags
and Poultry, a Reliable Disinseetaht. For sale

BAGLEY&HARE
LAWYERS

American National Bank BaiMing

The City Pharmacy
A quick lurch to the side of the Hiilsboro Oregoa


